MEMBRANES 23 and 22.

March 1. York. Confirmation of very many other grants to the same abbey.

By fine contained in the above charter.

MEMBRANE 22.

Feb. 28. York. Licence, at the request of William de Herlaston, king's clerk, for the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Leonard, Stoke by Neuwirk, to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of six marks.

Vacated by surrender, on their acquisition of lands in full satisfaction, 13 September, 16 Richard II.

March 6. York. Grant to the men of Tynebey, in West Wales, of murage for seven years, in aid of the enclosure of the town and the construction of a quay. By p.s.

MEMBRANE 21.


March 1. York. Inspexisimus and confirmation of (1) letters patent dated 23 June, 15 Edward II., granting licence for the foundation of a chantry by Master Philip de Beverlaco in the chapel of St. Mary, Molscroft.

(2) Letters patent dated 12 April, 16 Edward II., granting licence to Master Philip Ingelberd of Beverley, parson of the church of Kayngham, to further endow the same chantry.

(3) Letters patent dated 10 June, 18 Edward II., granting licence to Roger Ingelberd to grant the lands with which Philip of Beverley, deceased, whose kinsman and heir he is, had licence to endow the chantry.

By K. for God.

Hic liberaeit J. Eliensis episcopus, domino regi magnus sigillum suum, prout patet in memorando in dorso clausarum de eodem anno.

March 2. York. Mandate to Adam de Herwynton, king's clerk, to restore the temporalities of the see of Worcester, which are in his custody, to Adam [de Orleton], translated by the pope from Hereford.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the see.

March 1. York. Commission to Adam de Herewynton to resume possession of the temporalities of the see of Worcester, lately granted to Wolstan, prior of that place, elected bishop of the same, Adam, late bishop of Hereford, having been translated thereto by the pope.

By p.s.

March 1. York. Licence, at the instance of Roger de Mortuo Mari, for the abbot and convent of Burlewas to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 20l.

By p.s.

March 2. York. Pardon to Robert de Wodehous, king's clerk, keeper of the wardrobe, of 100l. due from him to the late king on a writing obligatory for an impost made to him in the chamber, at the hands of William de Langeleye, then clerk of the chamber.

By p.s.

March 1. York. Restitution to William de Grantzon and Sibyl, his wife, of the manor of Lydeyerd, co. Wilts, of the inheritance of Sibyl, which William had given to Hugh le Despenser, late earl of Winchester, and thereof levied a fine under duress through fear for the life of Peter de Grantzon, his son, and for his delivery from prison, where he had been detained because he was of the faction of Thomas, late earl of Lancaster.

By the same writ.

March 2. York. Grant to Anthony de Lucy of the manors of Penereth, Soureby and Oulfsdale, co. Cumberland, and all issues of the castle of Carlisle and the county of Cumberland, until he be repaid, out of the issues thereof, the sum